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Das Projekt
• Innosuisse-gefördertes Forschungsprojekt (2019-2022)
• Projektpartner:
• Akademisch:
• Industrie:

Department für Informatik, Universität Fribourg
iimt, Universität Fribourg
Schwendimann AG, Münchenbuchsee

• Projektziele:
• Ganzheitliche Modernisierung der Kehrichtsammlung
• Unterstützungstool auf Basis eines Optimierungsmodells
• Prozessunterstützung bei der Einführung innovativer
Abfallmanagementkonzepte
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Innovation Unterstützungsprozess
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Innovation im Abfallmanagement
- die Herausforderungen
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Barrieren für Innovation
Unser Analysewerkzeug
Outcome / recommended action
Potential barriers (description)

Category

Relevance

Analytical Questions

(low)

Score

Weighted
score

Total
category
score

Total
category
weighted
score

Very low satisfaction,
clearly expressed
need for change

0

0

0

0

No significant
commitment to
alternative/concurre
nt system

0

0

Authorities inclined
to change/improve
utilities

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Actors have extensive
knowledge on waste
management

0

0

0

0

Not aware of
financial benefits

Fully aware of
financial benefits

0

0

Strong negative
experiences

No previous negative
experiences

0

0

Market blocked for

Open market;
external providers
can compete in
tenders
Innovative company
is part of the system
and/or can easily
access it; established
actors support
innovation

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Barrier impact/
Red light: Permanent barrier - change not likely
importance
Description

(high)

Policy / political
power

Lack of political pressure/need for waste
management change

0.6

Very high
Are voters/users satisfied with the current waste management system? Is
satisfaction, little to
there a expressed need for change? Are there any waste management
no expressed need
optimisation requirements demanded by the canton/federal government?
for change

Recent political commitment to alternative waste
management system

0.8

Has the local government recently made a decision to upgrade the waste
Meaningful
commitment with an
management system using a different technology?

Local authorities express a negative attitude towards
innovation

0.6

Key individual actors in local waste management
(waste managers, responsible councillors) are risk
averse or opposed to change/innovation

1

Existing infrastructure is incompatible with the
innovation

0.8

9

8

7

Yellow light - temporary/situational barrier change possible if certain factors change
6

5

4

Green light - little to no barriers - go ahead
3

2

incompatible system
Authorities never
engaged in
innovation or system
improvement
Key individuals
Who are the key actors (waste managers) and what is their stance towards clearly opposed to
innovation/change? Can these key actors be characterised as risk-averse? change and/or highly
risk-averse

What is the local authority's expressed attitude/stance towards
innovation (official statements, actions, labels)?

Only minor
adaptations on
infrastructure
required for
implementation
No commitment to
other infrastructure/
technology
investments;
innovation is
compatible with
planned changes

Is it possible to introduce the new system using the existing infrastructure,
Existing
or by only implementing minor changes to it?
infrastructure would

There is an existing commitment to infrastructural
change not compatible with the innovation

1

Are infrastructural and/or technological changes planned in the short to
medium term? If yes, would the innovation be compatible with the
planned infrastructural changes?

Infrastructure change would have a significant
influence on other sectors of the municipality

0.4

Would a change of the infrastructure have a significant impact on other
sectors outside of waste management?

The currently used technology meets the needs of the
municipality (or can meet them with minor,
incremental changes)

0.2

Innovative waste management technologies are
already used in the municipality

0.4

Technology
0.6

0.2

Lack of knowledge on waste management among key
actors or decision-makers

0.2

Do the key actors in the municipality have the necessary (expert)
knowledge about waste management in general?

0.2

Do key actors know about the potential financial benefits of the proposed
innovation?
Have key actors had negative experiences with the proposed innovation or
related innovations?

The existing waste management market is (very)
stable; The exisiting industry and associated waste
management market are closed to external actors
Markets /
industry
structures

The innovation is not supported by or incompatible
with established system actors

User practices /
symbolic
relevance

0.4

0.6

Innovative company
is not part of the
Is the innovative company part of the waste management system, or does
system and/or
it have access to the system? Would established industry actors support
doesn't have access;
an impementation of the innovation?
etablished actors
oppose innovation

1

0.2

Behaviour change(s) required by the proposed
system would not accepted by users

0.4

User-related communication issues related to system
change

0.2

Strong positive
perception of the
technology offered
Scalling capacity
considered as
sufficient

Unsufficient
knowledge on waste
management

How stable/structured is the existing waste management industry? Does
external competitors,
the current market favour existing/local actors? Is market access restricted
strongly entrenched
or even blocked for external competitors?
incumbent provider

Users are satisfied with the current system and do
not perceive a need to change it

Current technology
does not meet the
municipality's needs
Innovative
technologies are
currently used

Is it possible to scale the technological elements to meet the requirements
Meaningful concerns
of the municipality?
regarding upscalling

1

The cost of introducing the innovation is (too) high for
existing actors

No negative impact
on other sectors

Current needs and
expectations are fully
met
No innovative
Are innovative waste management technologies already used in the
technology is
municipality?
currently used
Strong negative
perception of the
How are the proposed technological elements perceived by key actors in
technology offered
the municipality?
(or some of its
components)

There is a negative perception of the proposed
innovation

Lack of knowledge on potential financial benefits of
proposed innovation
Negative experiences with proposed innovation or
similar/related innnovations

Knowledge

Existing commitment
to infrastructural/
technology change;
innovation is
incompatible with
the change
Strong negative
impact on other
sectors

Is the waste management technology currently in use meeting the
municipality's expectations in terms of efficiency/energy use?

Scaling issues related to the proposed technology

How high would the costs of implementing the innovation be for existing Implementation costs
are unaffordable for
actors?
Are the users satisfied with the performance of the current waste
management system? Are there any user-side demands for system
change?
Would users need to change their current waste management behavior
due to the introduction of the innovation? If yes, would this behaviour
change be accepted by the users?

In the case of system change, is it possible to easily communicate
important information to the users?

Low to no
implementation costs

0

0

the municipality

High satisfaction
with current system

Low satisfaction with
current system

0

0

Significant changes in
user behaviour are
required

Little to no behaviour
change required

0

0

Significant challenges
in communication
important
information on
planned changes

Important
information can be
communicated in a
flexible, efficient
manner

0

0

Local authorities express a negative attitude towards
innovation

0.6

Key individual actors in local waste management
(waste managers, responsible councillors) are risk
averse or opposed to change/innovation

1
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Description

Key individuals
enthusatic towards
change

need to be replaced

Infrastructure

1

Authorities never
engaged in
innovation or system
improvement
Key individuals
Who are the key actors (waste managers) and what is their stance towards clearly opposed to
innovation/change? Can these key actors be characterised as risk-averse? change and/or highly
risk-averse

What is the local authority's expressed attitude/stance towards
innovation (official statements, actions, labels)?
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